Here you can find program authority contacts for UNSW Medicine.

**Program authority**

- Location: Medicine Education and Student Office, G18 Wallace Wurth Building.
- Map: [Map reference C27](#)
- Hours: Mon to Fri 9am-5pm
- Phone: 9385 8765
- Email: [medicine.info@unsw.edu.au](mailto:medicine.info@unsw.edu.au)

**Faculty website**

**School contacts**

**Medical Sciences**

- Telephone: 9385 2464
- Email: [SOMSenquiries@unsw.edu.au](mailto:SOMSenquiries@unsw.edu.au)
- For Medical Science (3991) program, please contact the [Science Student Centre](#)

**Exercise Physiology**

- Telephone: 9385 2557
- Email: [exphys.med@unsw.edu.au](mailto:exphys.med@unsw.edu.au)

**Public Health and Community Medicine**

- Location: 2nd Floor, Samuels Bldg
- Map reference: F25
- Open: 9-5, M-F
- Telephone: 9385 1699
- Email:
  - Postgraduate: [postgrad-sphcm@unsw.edu.au](mailto:postgrad-sphcm@unsw.edu.au)
  - Undergraduate: [undergrad-sphcm@unsw.edu.au](mailto:undergrad-sphcm@unsw.edu.au)